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Abstract. Ion exchange resins, which are widely used for the removal of copper (II) ions from effluents, can also sorb 
nonionic surfactants entering into the wastewater with copper (II) ions simultaneously after various industrial processes. 
The study of equilibrium sorption of copper (II) and nonionic surfactant Lutensol AO-10 under laboratory conditions by 
different types of ion exchangers and activated carbon has shown that the Purolite S950 chelating ion exchanger has the 
highest sorption capacity for copper (II) ions. Ion exchangers with carboxylic functional groups demonstrate the highest 
affinity for nonionic surfactant. Purolite C107E weak acid cation exchanger could be suitable for the cosorption of copper 
(II) ions and nonionic surfactant Lutensol AO-10. Kinetic study of this ion exchange resin leads to a conclusion that the 
sorption of copper (II) ions was a fast process, and after 30 min the equilibrium was attained. When the concentration of 
copper (II) solution decreases, difference between the sorption capacity of various ion exchangers decrease. The influence 
of nonionic surfactant on the sorption of copper (II) is insignificant. 
Keywords: ion exchange resin, activated carbon, sorption, copper, nonionic surfactant, removal efficiency. 
 
1. Introduction 
Heavy metals discharged to the environment as in-
dustrial waste cause serious soil and water pollution. 
They cannot be biodegraded and thus can follow a num-
ber of different pathways. The metals can adsorb on to 
the soil, runoff into rivers or leach in the ground water 
[1]. Copper ions and surfactants exhibit high acute and 
high chronic toxicity to aquatic organisms [2]. In humans 
copper can cause serious kidney and liver damage. Cop-
per (II) salts are widely used in textile dyeing, electroplat-
ing process, as pigments for glass and ceramics, etc. In 
some cases they are used with nonionic surfactants acting 
as wetting, degreasing and emulsifying agents. The use of 
surfactants is gradually increasing in textiles, fibers, food, 
paints, polymers, pharmaceuticals, oil recovery. The tex-
tile industries alone consume about 10 % of the world 
surfactant production, and the wastewater of these indus-
tries contains high concentration of surfactant [3]. The 
removal of copper ions and organic contaminants includ-
ing nonionic surfactants from aqueous solutions is a prob-
lem frequently encountered in the treatment of industrial 
wastewaters. Surfactants are responsible for causing 
foams in rivers and effluent treatment plants. The re-
moval of nonionic surfactants is important not only be-
cause of their toxicity, but also for their biodegradation 
metabolites that are more persistent than their parent 
compounds [4]. Now there is a growing need for an effi-
cient and cost-effective process for the removal of heavy 
metals as well as nonionic surfactants. The application of 
different methods has been reported. The purification of 
water from nonionic surfactants can be performed by the 
biosorption process using activated carbon as a carrier of 
biofilm [5]. Modified materials of natural origin, such as 
cellulose and kaolinite clays as well as commercial poly-
mers (hydrogel sorbent based on crosslinked polyacrylic 
acid, Favor SXM 9130 and Amberlite IRA410 strong 
anion exchange resin), were used as sorbents for the re-
moval of surfactants [6]. For the reduction of concentra-
tion of nonionic surfactant Rokafenol N-8 (ethoxylated 
phenol) in aqueous solution (industrial waste water) 
polymers containing tertiary amino or quaternary ammo-
nium groups have been prepared by solution- suspension 
polymerization. Polymers containing quaternary ammo-
nium salts, which were more hydrophobic, appeared to be 
more effective sorbents of nonionic surfactant [7]. Heavy 
metals are common pollutants, and they must be removed 
if present at concentration higher than required by the 
environmental regulations. Heavy metal removal by 
chemical coagulation and precipitation is performed [8]. 
Various types of waste biomass, including bacteria, yeast, 
fungi and marine algae, were found to be potential for use 
in the heavy metal removal process [9]. The adsorption of 
several low-cost adsorbents, such as biopolymers, has 
been investigated. Among these biopolymers, chitosan 
has proved to be a promising material [10]. The sorbing 
properties of activated carbon for heavy metal ions at 
different conditions was characterized assuming that it 
takes place by formation of complexes with functional 
groups, present in the activated carbon [11]. Ion exchange 
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resins can also make an active contribution to environ-
mental protection. The reversible nature of ion exchange 
and sorption processes make them particularly suitable 
with regard to economic aspects and pollution control 
[12]. Ion exchange technology is well established for the 
sorption of copper ions. However, the ion exchange res-
ins usually used for the retention of charged particles in 
some cases demonstrate the affinity towards nonionic 
compounds. There is a possibility to remove copper ions 
and nonionic surfactant simultaneously [13, 14]. 
The objective of this work was to elucidate the ef-
fectiveness of various types of ion exchangers and acti-
vated carbon for simultaneous sorption of copper (II) and 
nonionic surfactant (oxyethylated alcohols Lutensol AO-
10) and to evaluate the effect of nonionic surfactant on 
the retention of metal ions. The second objective was to 
investigate the kinetics of copper (II) sorption using mi-
croscopic technique. 
 
2. Materials and methods 
The resins used were chosen to cover a range of 
their different types available, i e strong and weak acid 
cation exchangers, various chelating resins and strong 
basic anion exchanger. For comparison, a parallel test 
with commercial activated carbon was carried out. De-
tails of the sorbents are given in Table 1. All resins were 
used in the ionic form as supplied. To identify the best 
ion exchange resin for the sorption of the two contami-
nants a laboratory test was performed with model solu-
tions prepared from the copper (II) chloride dihydrate and 
nonionic surfactant Lutensol AO-10. Lutensol AO-10 is a 
mixture of linear polyoxyethylene alcohols of the form 
 CmH2m+1−(OC2H4)nOH, 
where the alkyl chain length (m) is varied, with 
m =13–15 and the polyoxyethylene chain length (n) fixed 
at 10, an average relative molecular mass, Mr = 654. The 
molecules of nonionic surfactant possess both a hydro-
phobic and hydrophilic regions. Nonionic surfactants owe 
their solubility to hydration of the polyoxyethylene moi-
ety. At a concentration higher than their critical micellar 
concentration (cmc) they form aggregates. The micelles 
consist of a spherical hydrocarbon core and an outer 
spherical shell of polyoxyethylene chains. The critical 
micellar concentration was determined by surface tension  
 
technique. The cmc value is taken as the molar concentra-
tion at the intersection of two linear parts of relationship 
between surface tension and ln c. [15]. For Lutensol AO-




Fig 1. Surface tension values of nonionic surfactant 
Lutensol AO-10 solutions as a function of surfactant  
concentration (mmol/L) 
 
A series of batch equilibrium tests was carried out 
using solutions with initial concentration of copper 1 and 
10 mmol/L. An equimolecular mixture of copper (II) and 
Lutensol AO-10 was used for the investigation of cosorp-
tion. The solutions were prepared by dissolving appropri-
ate amounts of materials in distilled water. The pH values 
of initial solutions were measured without further ad-
justment. After sorption they were rechecked and de-
crease in solution pH was determined in the case of 
hydrogen form of ion exchanger. Preliminary kinetic 
experiments were completed to establish the time re-
quired for the sorption system to reach equilibrium. The 
sorption of copper was relatively fast, however, five days 
were needed for attainment of equilibrium with Lutensol 
AO-10. The solid-liquid ratio was of 200 ml of solution 
per g of dry resin. The concentration of copper (II) ions 
was determined complexometrically with EDTA diso-
dium salt using murexide [16]. A spectrophotometric 
method was used for determination of surfactant [15]. 
The amounts of copper (II) and Lutensol AO-10 sorbed 
were calculated as follows: 
 
Table 1. Ion exchange resins and activated carbon tested 
Sorbent Commercial name Structure Pores Functional group Form of resin 
1 Purolite C160 polystyrene macroporous sulfonic acid H+ 
2 Activated carbon granulated    
3 Purolite S940 polystyrene macroporous aminophosphonate Na+ 
4 Purolite A420S polystyrene gel quaternary ammonium Cl- 
5 Purolite C115E polymethacrylic macroporous carboxylic acid H+ 
6 Purolite C107E polyacrylic macroporous carboxylic acid H+ 
7 Purolite S950 polystyrene macroporous aminophosphonate Na+ 
8 Purolite C104 polyacrylic macroporous carboxylic acid H+ 
9 Purolite S920 polystyrene macroporous thiourea H+ 
10 Purolite C106 polyacrylic macroporous carboxylic acid H+ 
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 A = (C0 – C) V/m, (1) 
where C0 is the initial solution concentration (mmol/L), C 
the final solution concentration (mmol/L), V the volume 
of the solution (L), m the dry cation exchanger or acti-
vated carbon mass (g) and A the sorption capacity 
(mmol/g) defined as amount of contaminant sorbed 
(mmol) per mass of the sorbent applied (g). The degree of 
removal (removal efficiency) was calculated according to 
the formula: 
 E = {(C 0 – C)/ C 0}×100, (2) 
where C0 – the initial solution concentration (mmol/L), 
C – the final solution concentration (mmol/L), E – the 
degree of removal. All the values are the mean of three 
independent observations. 
To carry out the kinetic experiment, copper (II) solu-
tion of 10mmol/L was contacted with the particles of 
Purolite C107E cation exchanger. The sorption rate was 
determined by measuring the concentration of copper (II) 
at different time intervals. Small volumes (less than 2 ml) 
of samples were collected from the solution and analysed. 
During sorption, at each time interval, one particle was 
taken out from the solution. Afterwards, it was cut using 
a scalpel and then photographed using a camera installed 
in the microscope. 
 
3. Results and discussion 
To determine the performance of all the ion ex-
changers chosen, the sorption capacity (A, mmol/g) was 
evaluated for copper (II) and nonionic surfactant Lutensol 
AO-10 removal. The resulting data of equilibrium sorp-
tion are shown in Fig 2. The experimental results indicate 
that the Purolite S950 and Purolite S940 chelating resins 
have a great capacity for removal of copper. Copper (II) 
as the Lewis acid metal interacts with these resins by ion-
exchange and also by a coordination mechanism. Using 
the chelating ion exchangers a high degree of copper (II) 
removal was attained (Table 2), although the retention of 
copper (II) was not sufficient in the case of Purolite S920 
chelating resin with thiourea functional groups. The rea-
son of a low copper (II) sorption can be not only the na-
ture of functional groups, but also the hydrogen form of 
this chelating resin. The Purolite C160 strong acid resin 
showed much higher copper loading than weak acid res-
ins in hydrogen form under the given conditions (mildly 
acidic solution) because of a limited ionization of car-
boxylic functional groups when compared to sulphonic 
ones. A low capacity of the Purolite A420S anion ex-
changer for copper cations resulted from a positive 
charge of functional groups making the action of electro-
static attractive forces impossible. As it is clear from 
Fig 2, activated carbon is also capable of sorbing copper 
(II) ions due to the porous structure and, presumably, due 
to the chemical nature of the surface. On the other hand, 
when chelating resins (Purolite S950 and Purolite S940) 
were applied to remove both contaminants (copper (II) 
and Lutensol AO-10) from the mixture of their solutions, 
the sorption of nonionic surfactant was relatively low 




Fig 2. Sorption capacity (A) of sorbents tested for copper 
(II) ions at initial solution concentration of 10 mmol/L  
 
Table 2. Degree of copper (II) removal from aqueous solution 
(10 mmol/L) 
Sorbent Commercial name Degree of removal (%) 
1 Purolite C160 97,0 
2 Activated carbon 
AC-20 
12,0 
3 Purolite S940  97,0 
4 Purolite A420S 3,0 
5 Purolite C115E 8,0 
6 Purolite C107E 21,3 
7 Purolite S950 99,5 
8 Purolite C104 20,0 
9 Purolite S920 11,0 




Fig 3. Sorption capacity (A) of sorbents tested for non-
ionic surfactant Lutensol AO-10 from equimolar mixture 
of copper (II) and nonionic surfactant at initial solution 
concentration of 10 mmol/L 
 
Chelating resins proved to be unsuitable for the simulta-
neous removal of copper (II) and Lutensol AO-10. The 
sorption of nonionic surfactant was the highest for weak 
acid cation exchangers. It can be explained by formation 
of hydrogen bonding between oxygen atoms in the  
 




oxyethylene groups contained in the surfactant and hy-
drogen atoms of the unionized carboxylic groups in the 
cation exchanger [11]. The presence of Lutensol AO-10 
did not interfere in the sorption of copper (II). The sorp-
tion occurs with no significant change and only a slight 
drop in the sorption of copper (II) was observed, pre-
sumably, because of occupancy of the binding sites by 
the large molecules of Lutensol AO-10. However, the 
sorption of copper from the mixture by Purolite A420S 
anion exchanger was higher when compared to the sorp-
tion from single copper (II) solution, possibly due to the 
association with surfactant micelles. Further investiga-
tions are necessary to reveal more details about various 
types of interaction between the copper (II) ions, the 
functional groups of ion exchange resins and the nonionic 
surfactant. Water is an unfavourable solvent for the com-
plexation of polyoxyethylene compounds with metal ions 
because of its increased ability to solvate ions [17]. How-
ever, interaction between ions and polyoxyethylene com-
pounds possibly does occur in the water phase, and the 
ether linkages act as ligands for the cations [18]. Inor-
ganic additives affect the nonionic surfactant solutions 
changing the micellar molecular weights and aggregation 
numbers. This problem has attracted a number of re-
searchers. At the same time it should be mentioned that 
some questions concerning the mechanism of complexa-
tion remain unsolved. 
Different behaviour of the investigated resins with 
respect to nonionic surfactant is very evident in Fig 2 
which clearly shows the superiority of the Purolite 
C115E, Purolite C107E and Purolite C106 ion exchang-
ers in removing nonionic surfactant. Their affinity to-
wards nonionic surfactant is higher when compared to 
activated carbon, and they can sorb about 0,8 g of Luten-
sol AO-10 per 1 g of sorbent, although the removal effi-
ciency as high as in the case of copper (II) was not 
achieved (Table 3). 
 
Table 3. Degree of nonionic surfactant Lutensol AO-10 re-
moval from solutions with copper (II) ions at initial 
solution concentration of 10 mmol/L 
Sorbent Commercial name Degree of removal (%) 
1 Purolite C160 14,0 
2 Activated carbon 
AC-20 
31,0 
3 Purolite S940  4.0 
4 Purolite A420S 35,0 
5 Purolite C115E 65,0 
6 Purolite C107E 49,0 
7 Purolite S950 12,0 
8 Purolite C104 18,0 
9 Purolite S920 12,0 
10 Purolite C106 63,0 
 
It is difficult to explain a relatively low sorption ca-
pacity of Purolite C104 ion exchanger bearing the same 
carboxylic functional groups as the most efficient sor-
bents for nonionic surfactant. As can be seen from Fig 3 
all types of ion exchange resins demonstrate capability of 
sorbing at least a small amount of nonionic surfactant. 
This can be explained as a result of hydrophobic interac-
tion between the nonpolar radical of Lutensol AO-10 
molecule and the matrix polymer of the ion exchange 
resin. 
The sorption capacity of ion exchangers for cop-
per (II) ions was also investigated as a function of initial 
solution concentration (Fig 4). A series of batch mode 
equilibrium tests were carried out with a tenfold diluted 




Fig 4. Sorption capacity (A) of sorbents tested for copper 
(II) ions at initial solution concentration of 1 mmol/L 
 
The sorption capacities of various ion exchangers 
reached in this test are not quite different and are of a 
comparable value as can be seen from Fig 3. At a low 
initial solution concentration a high degree of copper (II) 
removal was achieved (Table 4). However, the sorption 
of nonionic surfactant was not efficient for Purolite S940 
and Purolite S950 chelating resins as well as for sul-
phonic one (Fig 5). It is noticeable that the concentration 
of the solution in this test was comparable with the value 




Fig 5. Sorption capacity (A) of sorbents tested for the 
nonionic surfactant Lutensol AO-10 from equimolar mix-
ture of copper (II) and nonionic surfactant at initial solu-
tion concentration of 1 mmol/L 
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Table 4. Degree of copper (II) removal from diluted solution 
(1 mmol/L) 
Sorbent Commercial name Degree of removal (%) 
1 Purolite C160 99,5 
2 Activated carbon 
AC-20 
64,0 
3 Purolite S940  94,0 
4 Purolite A420S 38,0 
5 Purolite C115E 64,0 
6 Purolite C107E 82,0 
7 Purolite S950 99,5 
8 Purolite C104 72,0 
9 Purolite S920 58,0 
10 Purolite C106 66,0 
 
On the other hand, the sorption capacity of cation ex-
changers with carboxylic functional groups is surprising. 
Activated carbon demonstrates sharply increased sorption 
capacity with decreased initial nonionic surfactant Luten-
sol AO-10 concentration. About 80 % of contaminant 
nonionic surfactant can be removed from diluted solu-
tions (1 mmol/L) (Table 5). 
 
Table 5. Degree of nonionic surfactant Lutensol AO-10 re-
moval from solutions with copper (II) ions at initial 
solution concentration of 1 mmol/L 
Sorbent Commercial name Degree of removal (%) 
1 Purolite C160 17,5 
2 Activated carbon 
AC-20 
76,0 
3 Purolite S940  5,0 
4 Purolite A420S 36,3 
5 Purolite C115E 70,5 
6 Purolite C107E 73,0 
7 Purolite S950 20,0 
8 Purolite C104 70,5 
9 Purolite S920 50,0 
10 Purolite C106 83,5 
 
Microscopic technique is very helpful in visualizing 
the kinetics of ion exchange [9]. The reaction front mov-
ing towards the centre of the particle can be seen clearly 
in Fig 6. The resin bead exhibits a characteristic color of 
hydrated copper (II) ions. The change with time of the 
position of the reaction front indicates consecutive stages 
of ion exchange. After 1 min time interval there were 
copper ions in the outer layer of the particle, and an unre-
acted area in the middle of the sphere was detected. Fi-
nally, after attainment of equilibrium the distribution of 
copper (II) throughout the particle was achieved. The 
amount of copper (II) taken up by Purolite C107E cation 
exchanger increased rapidly within 15 min, and the sorp-
tion was virtually completed within 30 min (Fig 7). 
The initial work reported here was carried out to 
screen and identify the best commercial ion exchangers 
for sorption of copper (II) and nonionic surfactant Luten-
sol AO-10.The study has shown that some of them are  
 
efficient sorbents for nonionic surfactant as well as for 
copper (II) ions. However, the sorption properties are 
strongly dependent on the sorption conditions, and they 
are influenced by the composition of the solution. The 
resin loading capacity in relation to the pH of the solution 


















Fig 6. Microscopic analysis of the cross-section of the 
bead of Purolite C107E ion exchanger: a – before sorp-
tion; b − after 1min; c − after attainment of equilibrium 






Fig 7. Sorption of copper (II) by Purolite C107E ion ex-
changer as a function of time at initial solution concentra-
tion of 10 mmol/L 
 
4. Conclusions 
1. The highest copper (II) sorption capacities were 
determined for Purolite S950, Purolite S940 chelating 
resins and for Purolite C160 strong acid cation exchanger. 
The highest amounts of nonionic surfactant Lutensol AO-
10 were removed by Purolite C115E, Purolite C107E and 
Purolite C106 weak acid cation exchangers. 
2. The presence of Lutensol AO-10 in the solution 
did not significantly affect the sorption of copper (II). 
3. The sorption of copper (II) by Purolite C107E 
cation exchanger was very rapid during the first 15min 
followed by a slower process. The equilibrium was 
achieved within 30 min. 
4. There is a possibility to remove nonionic surfac-
tant and copper ions simultaneously by using weak acid 
cation exchangers in hydrogen form. The Purolite C107E 
cation exchanger would be the best choise.  
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Cu (II) JONŲ IR NEJONINIŲ PAVIRŠINIO AKTYVUMO MEDŽIAGŲ (PAM) SORBCIJA JONITAIS IR 
AKTYVINTĄJA ANGLIMI 
R. Jancevičiūtė, A. Gefenienė  
S a n t r a u k a   
Jonitai, plačiai naudojami vario (II) jonams iš nuotekų šalinti, gali sorbuoti ir nejonines paviršinio aktyvumo medžiagas 
(NPAM), kurios neretai patenka į nuotekas po įvairių gamybinių procesų kartu su vario jonais. Laboratorinėmis sąlygomis 
tiriant pusiausvirąją vario jonų ir NPAM Lutensol AO-10 sorbciją įvairių tipų jonitais ir aktyvintąja anglimi buvo 
nustatyta, kad didžiausia geba sulaikyti vario jonus būdinga chelatiniam jonitui Purolite S950. Didžiausias giminingumas 
nejoninei PAM būdingas karboksiliniams katijonitams. Bendrai vario (II) jonų ir NPAM sorbcijai geriausiai tiktų silpnai 
rūgštinis katijonitas Purolite C107E. Kinetiniai šio jonito tyrimai leidžia daryti išvadą, kad vario jonų sorbcija vyksta 
greitai, ir pusiausvyra nusistovi per 30 min. Mažėjant vario jonų koncentracijai tirpale skirtumai tarp įvairių jonitų 
sorbcinės gebos mažėja. Nejoninės PAM Lutensol AO-10 įtaka vario jonų sorbcijai yra nežymi. 
Reikšminiai žodžiai: jonitas, aktyvintoji anglis, sorbcija, varis, nejoninė paviršinio aktyvumo medžiaga (NPAM), išva-
lymo laipsnis. 
 
СОРБЦИЯ МЕДИ (II) И НЕИОННЫХ ПОВЕРХНОСТНО-АКТИВНЫХ ВЕЩЕСТВ С ПОМОЩЬЮ 
ИОНИТОВ И АКТИВИРОВАННОГО УГЛЯ 
Р. Янцевичюте, А. Гефенене 
Р е зюм е  
Иониты, широко используемые для устранения ионов меди (II) из сточных вод, способны сорбировать и 
неионные поверхностно-активные вещества (НПАВ), которые после многих производственных процессов 
переходят в сточные воды совместно с ионами меди (II). Исследования равновесной сорбции меди (II) и НПАВ с 
помощью разных типов ионитов и активированного угля в лабораторных условиях показали, что наивысшей 
сорбционной емкостью отличается хелатный ионит Purolite S950. Наивысшим сродством к НПАВ отличаются 
карбоксильные катиониты. Наиболее приемлемым ионитом для совместной сорбции меди (II) и НПАВ можно 
считать слабокислотный катионит Purolite C107E. Исследование кинетики сорбции меди (II) этим катионитом 
показало, что сорбция меди (II) отличается быстротой, и равновесие достигается в течение 30 минут. При 
снижении концентрации меди (II) в растворе различия между сорбционной емкостью разных ионитов снижаются. 
Установлено, что влияние НПАВ на сорбцию меди (II) незначительно. 
Ключевые слова: ионит, активированный уголь, сорбция, неионное поверхностно-активное вещество, медь, 
степень очистки. 
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